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Just half an hour northwest of Palm 
Springs the Whitewater River cuts a 
narrow channel through a wide val-
ley. Mountains rise up dramatically 
on either side. 

“It’s 2,000 miles to Canada,” says a 
man we meet on our fourth morning 
near the start of a trail that’s part of 
the Pacific Crest Trail. The PCT runs 
all the way from the Mexico/Califor-
nia border to the Washington/B.C. 
border. We’re not ready to go home 
just yet, but a four-mile hike sounds 
about right. A switchback trail leads 
to lush meadows that recall the Swiss 
Alps. It’s unbelievably green and wild-
flowers are ready to burst into bloom. 
Seven miles later — we missed a turn-
off — we’re back at the parking lot, 
laughing at our good fortune to have 
gotten temporarily lost.

Our final day proves you don’t even 
have to leave the city to enjoy a wil-
derness hike. Tahquitz Canyon is less 
than a five-minute drive from our 
hotel and another of the so-called 
Indian Canyons owned by the Agua 
Caliente Band, the largest landown-
ers in the city. It’s an easy three-km 
hike past bright green sycamore trees, 
yellow-flowering mesquite, red-blos-
somed chuparosa and — at the end 
of the canyon — a small but exquisite 
waterfall. 

As the trail book writer promised, 
we saw strikingly different topogra-
phy and flora on each of the five trails 
we hiked. We can’t wait to do the other 
135.

If You Go
Stay: The 16-room Del Marcos Hotel is a 
delightful mid-century modern classic 
one block from downtown, with a salt-
water pool and surrounded by tower-
ing palm trees.
Information: Palm Springs Visitors 
Centre — VisitPalmSprings.com 
Phone: 1-800-347-7746
Hiking guidebook: 140 Great Hikes 
in and near Palm Springs by Philip 
Ferranti, Westcliffe Publishers, 2011

Joshua Tree National Park is prized 
for its weird rock formations, a result 
of long-ago volcanic activity and more 
recent water and wind erosion. 

A hiker is dwarfed by towering fan palm trees at the Lower Palm Canyon oasis in Palm Spring’s Indian Canyons. Fan palms (Washingtonia filifera) are native to 
the Southern California desert and once provided food and shade to the local indigenous people.
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JOURNEY OF THE SENSES
President’s Tour - Tour Like a Maharaja

1-877-900-2797
WWW.EXPLOREINDIA.CA

HIGHTLIGHTS INCLUDE:

INCLUDES

* Round Trip Air*
* All Domestic Flights in India
* 5 Star Deluxe Hotels
* All Meals -Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
* All Sightseeing Tours
* All Entrance Fees
* English Speaking Tour Guides

15 DAYS ALL INCLUSIVE LUXURY TOUR OF INDIA

VISITING

DELHI |VARANASI |AGRA | JAIPUR | JODHPUR |UDAIPUR |MUMBAI

• Explore the Markets of Delhi
• Witness Aarti Ceromony in Varanasi
• Sunrise Tour of the Ganges in Varanasi
• UNESCO World Heritage Site Taj Mahal & Fatehpur Sikri
• Enjoy Shahjahan & Mumtaz Saga of Love Show
• Enjoy Amber Fort and an Elephant Tour in Jaipur
• Explore the Grand Palace in Blue City of Jodhpur
• Cooking Lessons in Udaipur
• Elephant Caves of Mumbai & Much More!

$5,399
STARTING FROM

Hosted By:

Nazir Karnai
President, Explore India

ALL INCLUSIVEROUNDTRIPAIR*, TRANSFERS,HOTELS, MEALS & TOURS.

FEBRUARY 10 - FEBRUARY 25, 2014

*Includes Air fromVancouver. Fares in CAD, per person, based on double occupancy in a hotel room. Single supplement is $3270. Government taxes, fees and gratuities are extra. All tours are
subject to availability. All rates are subject to change & availability at time of booking. Explore India and Cruise Connections reserve the right to correct errors and omissions. BPCPA #28364

Call Today!

London

from
$834

Los Cabos from $367

Cayo Santa Maria from $391

Puerto Vallarta from $465

Cancun from $499

Varadero from $501

Frankfurt from $799

Amsterdam from $830

Hong Kong from $899

Lima from $999

Seoul from $999

Paris from $1007

Manila from $1019

Dubai from $1029

Bangkok from $1139

Rome from $1319

Flights

Toronto

from
$435

Las Vegas from $365

Los Angeles from $369

San Francisco from $385

Calgary from $399

San Diego from $409

Miami from $579

Honolulu from $585

New York from $649

LasVegas
Air + 3 Nights 4-Star +

Cirque du Soleil™TicketsΩ

from
$440

INCLUDES accom on the strip. BONUS choice of select
Cirque du Soleil™ or other premium show tickets includedΩ.

Las Vegas Air + 3 Nights + 6-Night Cruise +
Cirque du Soleil™ TicketsΩ from $1549
INCLUDES airfare, central 4-star Las Vegas accom on the
Strip and tickets to a Cirque du Soleil™ or other top rated
show, and cruise sailing roundtrip Long Beach visiting
Cabo San Lucas and Puerto Vallarta.

Toronto Air + 4 Nights 4-Star

from
$934

INCLUDES downtown accom in the entertainment district.
UPGRADE to 5-star accom from $15 per night.

Montreal Jazz Festival, Air + 4 Nights from $964
INCLUDESmidtown accom during the Jazz Festival.
UPGRADE to 4-star accom from $21 per night.

NorthAmerica Flights LasVegas

USA

All-inclusiveVacations

Canada

Europe

Conditions apply. Ex: Vancouver. ≠Ex: Bellingham All advertised prices include taxes & fees. Air only prices are per person for return travel unless otherwise stated. Package, cruise, tour, rail & hotel prices are per person, based on double occupancy for total length of stay unless otherwise stated. All-inclusive vacations include air. pp=per person. Prices are for select departure dates and are accurate and subject to availability at
advertising deadline, errors and omissions excepted, and subject to change. Taxes & fees include transportation related fees, GST/HST and fuel supplements and are approximate and subject to change. ◊Price per person based on quad occupancy (2 adults & 2 children ages 2-17). ΩConditions apply. Offer is valid for all rooms and suites at select MGM Group hotels. Offer is valid for travel May 9 - December 30, 2013, some blackout
dates apply. Offer is not valid on existing reservations and cannot be combined with any other offer, promotion or discount. Valid only for packages with minimum 3 night stay and flights originating at a US or Canadian airport. Limit 2 tickets per reservation. Both tickets must be used for the same show and show time. Single occupancy rooms will receive only one ticket. Some restrictions may apply. Tickets have no cash value and are
non-transferable. Show ticket pick-up and use has some restrictions. Tickets must be reserved within 72 hours of booking your room and no later than June 23, 2013. Offer is subject to availability, does not apply to group reservations and may be cancelled or modif ied without notice at any time by the supplier. Participants must be at least 21 years of age. Offer expires June 20, 2013. † We will beat any written quoted airfare by $1
and give you a $20 voucher for future travel. “Fly Free” offer applies only where all “Lowest Airfare Guarantee” criteria are met but Flight Centre does not beat quoted price. Additional important conditions apply. For full terms and conditions visit www.flightcentre.ca/lowestairfareguarantee-flyfree. BC REG: #HO2790

flightcentre.ca
More great deals online!

Visit us in store.
170 stores across Canada.

24/7 1 866 967 5364
850 Travel Experts across Canada.

Join our Insider Club for
hot deals. Text YVR to
131 600

All advertised prices include taxes & fees.

Anaheim Family Special
Air + 3 Nights

from
$394◊

INCLUDES accom near theme parks. Price per person based
on family of 4. ADD Disneyland Resort 3-Day Park Hopper
Ticket from $250/adult, $235/child (ages 3-9). BOOK this

package based on double occupancy from $329.

San Francisco Air + 3 Nights from $664
INCLUDES accom near Union Square.

Honolulu Air + 5 Nights from $759
INCLUDESWaikiki accom near the beach.

PuertoVallarta
7 Nights 4-Star

from
$729

Varadero 7 Nights 4-Star from $771

Los Cabos 7 Nights 4-Star from $780

Prague &Vienna
Air + 8 Nights + Rail

from
$1499

INCLUDES all airfare, rail, 4 nights central Prague accom
near the Trade Fair Palace, and 4 nights central Vienna

accom near St. Stephen’s Cathedral.

London Air + 6 Nights from $1497
INCLUDES central accom near Earls Court. ADD Red
Rover Thames hop-on hop-off tour from $21.

Amsterdam & Berlin
Air + 7 Nights + Rail from $1939
INCLUDES all airfare, rail, 3 nights central Amsterdam accom
on a unique floating hotel and 4 nights central Berlin accom
in the Friedrichshain district. ADD cycle Amsterdam tour
from $50, hop-on hop-off traditional Berlin tour from $22.

Ships registry: Netherlands. CruisePlus Management Ltd. BC #3325-0

1-800-854-9664
www.cruiseplus.ca
One of the World’s Top Agencies for Holland America!

Alaska on sale!
ms Volendam - Wednesday departures

ms amsterdam - Friday departures
ms Zuiderdam - Saturday departures

CruiSePluS haS the beSt dealS on
alaSka  Call uS today!

We will save you money on any 2013 sailing!

7 day roundtriP VanCouVer

itinerary may Vary

.
VAN01138515_1_1

VANSAF09665_1_1

VANSAF09763_1_1


